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Pictured are some of the community members making some joyful noise in 
support of all of the front line heroes. Make some noise on Sundays, from 
5–5:15 p.m. Send in your photos to <news@sewaneemessenger.com>

Make Some Noise! Grant for 
Hannah 

Pickett Park 
Playground 
Equipment

by Leslie Lytle
Messenger Staff  Writer

On April 21, Monteagle city 
workers removed the last of the 
playground equipment from Han-
nah Pickett Park behind Monteagle 
City Hall.

“The equipment was con-
demned five or six years ago,” 
said Vice Mayor Tony Gilliam. In 
October, the city’s insurer Public 
Entity Partners recommended 
removal of the 20-year-old equip-
ment. At the October meeting, 
the Monteagle City Council voted 
unanimously to have the equip-
ment taken down.

“Th e city could be fi ned if we 
let children play on it and someone 
was injured,” Gilliam stressed. 
“Th e equipment was condemned 
and obsolete.”

According to Gilliam, the more 
dangerous pieces of playground 
equipment were removed earlier. 
“We had to take the rest out be-
cause children continued to play 
on it.”

“The Hannah Pickett Park 
pavilion is not aff ected by this [the 
insurance company’s directive],” 
said City Recorder Debbie Taylor.

Monteagle has applied for a 
grant to replace the playground 
equipment. Th e Southeast Tennes-
see Development District is serving 
as the grant writer. Garrett Haynes, 
Regional Planner, and Sam Saieed, 
Setbuilds Assistant Director and 
Grant Coordinator, are heading 
up the project.

“Th e virus has a lot held back,” 
Gilliam conceded. He hopes to 
have an update on the progress of 
the grant soon.

Th e Monteagle City Council 
did not meet in March and April 
due to Governor Lee’s COVID-19  
stay-at-home order.

Voting Info
Aug. 6, 2020 is voting day for 

the State Primary and County 
General Election. Early voting in 
Franklin County takes place July 
17-Aug. 1. You may request ballots 
to be mailed from May 8–July 30. 

If you are unable to appear at 
your polling place on Election Day 
or during the Early Voting period, 
you may request an absentee ballot. 
Voter registration deadline is July 7.

For more information in Frank-
lin County <franklincotn.us>, or 
call (931) 967-1893. In Grundy 
County <grundycountytn.net>, 
phone (931) 692-3551. In Mari-
on County <marionvotes.com>, 
phone (423) 942-2108.

Contact information for elec-
tion offi  ces, samples ballots and 
more can also be found at <https://
sos.tn.gov/elections>.

Voters can also download the 
GoVoteTN app. Voters can fi nd 
early voting and Election Day poll-
ing locations, and more through 
the application. Go to <GoVo-
teTN.com>.

Grant Awarded for MGT 
Extension

Th e Town of Monteagle has been awarded a TDOT Multimodal 
Access Grant in the amount of $947,737. With this grant, the Mountain 
Goat Trail will be extended from Tower Community Bank westward 
across the former railroad bridge to Waffl  e House. Th e $50,000 match 
for this grant will be funded by the Mountain Goat Trail Alliance.

TDOT’s Multimodal Access Grant is a state-funded program cre-
ated to support the transportation needs of transit users, pedestrians and 
bicyclists through infrastructure projects that address existing gaps along 
state routes. Multimodal facilities play an important role in providing 
transportation choices for people across Tennessee. With half of all trips 
in the United States being three miles or less, good walking, biking and 
transit facilities are essential to the continued growth and success of our 
towns and cities.

MGTA Executive Director Patrick Dean and Lawson Bordley, engineer, 
on the former railroad bridge across I-24, which will become part of the 
Mountain Goat Trail.

Neighbors Feeding 
Neighbors

by Bailey Basham, Messenger Staff  Writer

Before the rise of COVID-19, 
135 million Americans were strug-
gling with food insecurity. Th at 
translated to about one in every 
nine people, and that was before 
the disruptions in supply chains 
and grocery store shortages. 

Now, with thousands of work-
ers furloughed across the state, 135 
million is just the tip of the iceberg. 

At the beginning of April, more 
than 120,000 people had filed 
for unemployment in the state of 
Tennessee, and recent data from 
the United Nations shows that 
once-stable families have become 
food-insecure. 

However, thanks to several 
local churches and the Monteagle-
Sewanee Rotary, Franklin County’s 
food-insecure families can trade 
the worry on their plate for a fam-
ily meal.

Kenny Green serves as lead pas-
tor at New Beginnings Church in 
Monteagle, and he said when the 
pandemic fi rst began, he and his 
congregation knew they had a role 
to play as helpers. 

“At the beginning, we could 

foresee it getting worse, so we con-
nected with Feed America First and 
Second Harvest,” he said. “Th at 
was 6 weeks ago. We picked up 
our fi rst load and purchased 6,000 
pounds of dry food and frozen 
meat.”

Green said after they started, 
Grundy County Sheriff Clint 
Shrum and Mayor Michael Brady 
got involved. Shrum, Living Water 
Church, South Cumberland Sev-
enth Day Adventist Church and 
the Highland Community Church 
donated funds for Green and his 
staff  to purchase additional food 
supplies, and thanks to a $4,200 
grant from the Monteagle-Sewanee 
Rotary, more than 320 families 
have received assistance over the 
last six weeks. Th e Monteagle-Se-
wanee Rotary sponsors the annual 
Hunger Walk, which aims to raise 
money to combat food insecurity 
on the Mountain. 

“We’ve distributed more than 
25,000 pounds of food in six 
weeks,” Green said. 

Food insecurity on its own is 
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SERVING 
WHERE 
CALLED
Please keep the following 

individuals, their families and 
all those who are serving our 
country in your thoughts and 
prayers:

Blaze Cassidy Barry
James Gregory Cowan

Mark Gallagher
Nathaniel P. Gallagher

Peter Green
Zachary Green

Steven Tyler Jeff ery
Cheyenne N. Kelly

Gabriel Lloyd
Forrest McBee

Andrew Midgett
Jose D. Ramirez lll

Troy (Nick) Sepulveda
Zachary Sherrill

Nick Worley

If you know of others in 
our Mountain family who are 
serving our country, please 
give their names to American 
Legion and Auxiliary member 
Louise Irwin, 598-5864.

MESSENGER 
CONTACTS 

Phone: (931) 598-9949

News and Calendar
Tuesday, 5 p.m.

Kiki Beavers
news@sewaneemessenger.com

Sports
Tuesday, 5 p.m. 

sports@sewaneemessenger.com

Display Advertising
Monday, 5 p.m.

ads@sewaneemessenger.com

Classifi ed Advertising
Wednesday, noon 

April Minkler
classifi eds@sewanee messenger.

com

MESSENGER 
HOURS

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday

9 a.m.–4 p.m.

Th ursday—Production Day
9 a.m. until pages are 

completed
(usually mid-afternoon)

Friday—Circulation Day
Closed

Letters

Letters to the Editor Policy
Letters to the editor are welcome at the Sewanee Mountain Mes-

senger and are a vital part of our community’s conversation. Letters 
need to be no longer than 250 words and 
may be edited for space and clarity. We 
make exceptions from time to time, but 
these are our general guidelines. We strive 
to print all letters we receive, but publica-
tion is not guaranteed. Letters should be 
factually accurate. Letters that are deemed unsuitable for publica-
tion shall not be printed elsewhere in the newspaper, including as 
a paid advertisement.

Letters and/or their author must have some relationship to our 
community. We do not accept letters on national topics from indi-
viduals who live outside our print circulation area. Please include 
your name, address and a daytime telephone number with your 
letter. You may mail it to us at Sewanee Mountain Messenger, P.O. 
Box 296, Sewanee, TN 37375, come by our offi  ce, 418 St. Mary’s 
Ln., or send your email to <news@sewaneemessenger.com>. —KB

931.235.3294
931.779.5885
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SAFER AT HOME 
RECOMMENDATION
To the Editor:

In my role as Mayor and Chair 
of the Community Council, I write 
to update the Sewanee community 
on the latest guidelines from Gov. 
Bill Lee. As you probably already 
know, Gov. Lee has allowed his 
order for Tennesseans to remain 
at home to expire on April 30 and 
some businesses now have begun to 
reopen. Th e governor has empha-
sized, however, that Tennesseans 
must maintain habits like social 
distancing, working from home 
when possible, hand washing, and 
wearing cloth masks. Social gather-
ings of 10 or more people continue 
to be prohibited.

Most “Safer at Home” practices 
are still recommended by both the 
State of Tennessee and the CDC, 
and the “Safer at Home” recom-
mendation for Sewanee residents 
remains in place at this time. Resi-
dents are asked to continue to limit 
movement outside their homes. 
Keeping space between yourself 
and others is one of the best tools 
we have to avoid being exposed to 
the virus that causes COVID-19.

Th e CDC asks all of us to slow 
the spread of COVID-19 by wear-
ing a cloth face covering in public 
spaces, keeping at least six feet of 
physical distance between ourselves 
and others, and frequently washing 
our hands.

Masks are important, but often 
misunderstood: The benefit of 
wearing masks in public is not to 
protect you from getting sick. It 
is to protect others from exposure 
if you are sick or if you are an 
asymptomatic carrier. Remember 
that people without symptoms 
may be able to spread the virus. 
If we all wear masks, we can help 
each other.

Please continue to care for 
and support one another through 
means that do not involve direct 
contact—dropping off  groceries 
or other essentials for those who 
cannot get out and staying in touch 
through the various forms of social 
media. Make a “joyful noise” at 5 

p.m. on Sundays to show appre-
ciation for health care and other 
front-line workers.

And please continue to support 
our local businesses in whatever 
way you are comfortable doing so 
and their practices allow.

Th ank you for doing what we all 
can to protect one another and our 
extraordinary community.

John McCardell, Sewanee

PANTRY/LIBRARY NEWS
To the Editor:

Th e pantry at Hallelujah Pottery 
in Monteagle (also a little library) 
was inspired over two years ago and 
is still going strong. Th ese pantries 
are across the whole United States 
and we are so happy to have one set 
up in Monteagle. Local volunteers 
heard of what we wanted to do and 
built us a pantry for the store. 

Th e pantry/library is an honors 
program as people take what they 
want and give when they can. Th e 
pantry is small but it helps feed 
some local individuals and fami-
lies—a sort of go between with our 
county food banks. Recently, we 
have heard from families directly 
and have begun to personally shop 
with our donations and get what 
groceries we can on their list. 

We shop every few weeks with 
what is given and keep staples in 
the pantry such as pasta, sauce, 
Mac n’ Cheese, peanut butter, jelly, 
rice, baby food, and other non-
perishable items including soaps, 
toothpaste and other toiletries. We 
have even had cat and dog food to 
help the furry friend community. 

Th e little free pantry also has be-
come a part of a donation program 
through our local online farmers 
market and we will be able to pur-
chase items such as honey, eggs and 
some fresh veggies! Looking to our 
future, we hope to have little free 
farmers’ market days and get goods 
directly to families when we can. 

Actual food and book dona-
tions (especially children’s books) 
are always welcome and some have 
asked to make money donations 
available, so here it is! You can visit 
<www.fullcirclecandles.com> to 
give as little as $5 to help with a 
meal. Any excess of food we will 
donate to other local food banks. 

Th ank you so much for your 

continued support! We really love 
running the little pantry and glad 
it gives a little added help to the 
mountain community.

Debbie Blinder, Owner

APPRECIATION
To the Editor:

I want to add my voice in sup-
port and appreciation to both 
the Blue Chair and Shenanigans 
in these incredibly trying times. 
While my family and I are incon-
venienced, businesses and their em-
ployees here and across the country 
are subject to fi nancial distress and 
ruin. Th e eff ort Bill, Jimmy and 
their employees have expended 
is very much appreciated and re-
spected. I am very much looking 
forward to being there in person. 

My only complaint is with the 
onslaught on these great take-out 
meals - my boyish fi gure is under 
duress, but thank goodness Kim 
Butters and Liza Sweeting of 
Bodyworks Youniversity do Pilates 
by Zoom.

A satisfied customer and ad-
mirer, 

Michael Payne

MISSING MY CUSTOMERS
To the Editor:

Hair salons and barbershops 
remain closed in Tennessee for the 
near future. I will be following all 
the governor’s recommendations 
and guidance from the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention. 
I look forward to seeing all of my 
wonderful clientele once we are able 
to safely do so.

Tabitha Stines, Beauty by 
Tabitha, Sewanee

THANKS FROM THE SBA
To the Editor: 

We are incredibly fortunate to 
live and work in such a beauti-
ful place where everyone cares so 
much for one another. Th anks to 
all of you who took action to help 
Sewanee businesses last week with 
great suggestions, support, and 
purchases. Th anks to Rachel Lynch 
and all the mask angels, for making 
masks for those who need them. 
Th anks to the front-line workers 
at Mooney’s, the farmers’ market, 
Piggly Wiggly, The Blue Chair, 
and Shenanigans, we have food on 
our tables. 

Soon some other businesses will 
begin to re-open in a careful man-
ner. As a group and as individual 
businesses, we continue to adapt to 
serve our customers. We are trying 
to respect the spirit and care by 
which the state, county, and the 
University leaders are handling this 
health crisis. We endeavor to follow 
all guidelines. Please share your 
concerns with any business owner 
or me individually so we can share 
our best practices.

As businesses reopen: If you are 
comfortable, please visit stores as 
they open. If not, reach out to local 
gift shops and stores by calling the 
businesses and asking them for help 

to pick out a special gift or some-
thing to brighten the backdrop of 
all your Zoom calls. Do not forget 
gifts for our graduates, mothers, 
and fathers. 

If you have any suggestions for 
businesses, please bring them di-
rectly to business owners and staff . 
Remember to criticize in private 
and praise in public. Kindness is 
King, especially during these diffi  -
cult times. Th e Sewanee Classifi eds 
or social media platforms are not 
the appropriate places for criticizing 
a person or business. If you cannot 
reach a business owner, please call 
me and I will deliver a message. 
Th e SBA meets Friday mornings 
via Zoom to discuss ideas on how 
to serve our community better 
and to encourage and support one 
another. 

Support The Blue Chair and 
Shenanigans. Our restaurant teams 
work hard to ensure safe food 
handling based on state and FDA 
guidelines. If you have any con-
cerns or suggestions please reach 
out directly to Jimmy Wilson 
(Th e Blue Chair) (615) 598-5434 
or Bill Elder (Shenanigans) (615) 
308-6426. 

Th e path is steep and at times 
uncertain, but we can do this 
together as a community of folks 
who care so much. 

Th anks for your help,
Joseph Sumpter, President 

Sewanee Business Alliance, 
Joseph’s Remodeling Solutions

REOPENING STATEMENT
To the Editor:

Shenanigans, in cooperation 
with Governor Bill Lee’s gradual 
phasing-in of reopening Tennessee 
businesses and overall economy, 
will reopen for on-premise dining, 
as well as continued and expanded 
takeout, curbside pickup, and deliv-
ery services. Customers are encour-
aged to continue using Shenani-
gans’ takeout, curbside pickup, and 
delivery services as their primary 

(Continued on page 3)
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way of patronizing the restaurant 
at this time. We will begin phasing 
in on-premise seating, beginning 
with our outdoor seating areas. Ad-
ditional seating will be made avail-
able in the coming days based on 
strictly enforced social distancing 
guidelines in consultation with the 
CDC, the FDA, the TN Dept. of 
Health, the Tennessee Pledge, the 
National Restaurant Association, 
and the Sewanee Business Alliance.

Shenanigans takes very seri-
ously the current pandemic, and 
will institute new and sweeping 
operational procedures to ensure 
the safety of our employees and 
customers. All employees that 
have agreed to work during this 
time, and through this new change 
in current operations, have all 
expressed a deep desire to return 
to work, and to safely provide the 
beloved and positive Shenanigans 
experience to Sewanee and its sur-
rounding communities, even if in 
a new and heavily restricted way. 
Th ey, like I, want to get about the 
task of very slowly and carefully 
fi guring out this new normal, and 
how Shenanigans will feel and 
operate in that new normal, until 
we can someday get back to the 
bustling and beautiful vibe that 
Shenanigans is known for far and 
wide.

We know that personal opinions 
vary greatly regarding businesses’ 
decisions right now. Please know 
that Shenanigans’ motive is the 
same as it ever was: to provide food 
and drink service in a relaxing and 
fun atmosphere to our communi-
ties; and to provide a safe, equitable, 
and enjoyable work environment 
for our employees. We will not 
compromise the safety of any 
guest or worker in any way, and 
we will continue to institute more 
and more policies, equipment and 
directives as we learn how to best 
off er the safest environment that we 
are capable of providing. If during 
this transition, things move in a 
direction where any of the above 
is compromised, or if we see our 
tri-county area start to have greater 
vulnerability, we will take swift, 
proactive steps, reversing course if 
necessary. We are willing to take 
the lead in this eff ort of providing 
a safe place at which our cherished 
guests can begin to feel comfortable 
being out in the world together 
again, albeit six feet apart.

Every individual has a diff erent 
way of coming to terms with the 
advent of the coronavirus. Every 
business will also have a diff erent 
way of dealing with it. We feel a 
responsibility to our community 
and to our employees that guides 
our decisions, with safety and 
public health as our cornerstone.

If you disagree with our deci-
sion, please know that we are still 

here for you for your takeout, 
curbside pickup, and delivery 
needs until you are comfortable 
in the new public environs. We 
also understand if you decide not 
to patronize Shenanigans at all 
during this time. We will happily 
welcome you back when you are 
ready. We would politely ask that 
in your disagreement, you extend 
us the courtesy of allowing us to try 
and fi gure this out, knowing that 
it is a very diffi  cult task that we are 
undertaking for our community 
and employees, and that we are 
painstakingly making adjustments 
daily to provide greater safety and 
assurance. Please also do us the 
courtesy of voicing any concerns, 
disagreements, suggestions or other 
input directly by emailing <good-
times@shenanigans1974.com>, or 
by calling Bill at (615) 308-6426.

Also know that if people do not 
follow our new house rules, we will 
respond: by refusing service or re-
entry, or to close down again. Th is 
eff ort is incumbent on our custom-
ers as much as it is our employees. 
We are serious about our new rules. 
We will be meticulously focused on 
making sure that everyone adheres 
to them; and that we are providing 
safely the new Shenanigans experi-
ence to those who need it in the 
spirit of caution, safety, respect and 
professionalism. 

We love our Sewanee commu-
nity, our surrounding communi-
ties, our Nashville, Chattanooga, 
Murfreesboro, and Atlanta com-
munities, our alumni commu-
nity, and our consummately loyal 
Shenanigans devotees stretching 
across this country and around 
the world. We cannot adequately 
express the depth of gratitude to 
all of you who have supported us 
during this time, and in times 
past. Our hope is that that love 
and support is reciprocated every 
time you walk in this happy place. 
We reopened Shenanigans in 2014 
because we could not bear the 
thought of a world without it. In 
that same spirit, we undertake yet 
another great challenge as part of 
our continued eff orts in keeping 
things right with the world. A cur-
rent list of rules and policies can be 
obtained by emailing <goodtimes@
shenanigans1974.com>. 

See you at Shenanigans. 
Bill Elder, Owner

TO OUR FRIENDS AND 
NEIGHBORS

Th e Neighbors Helping Neigh-
bors group (COVID-19 commu-
nity team) encourages everyone to 
read the letter in this issue on page 
2, from Sewanee’s Mayor, John 
McCardell. It includes important 
information about actions we can 
all take to protect each other and 
this community we love.

Please remember that you can 
fi nd updated information about 
state guidelines and testing, fa-
cilities information, and other 
resources and helpful links in the 
community section of the <co-
vid19.sewanee.edu> website.

Also on the website you will 
find a survey for the Sewanee 
community to help identify both 
community volunteers and com-
munity needs, and a place for you 
to submit questions.

Stay well,
“Neighbors Helping Neighbors” 

- COVID-19 Community Team, 
Kiki Beavers, Woody Deutsch, 
Carey Fulmer, Frank Gladu, 

Sallie Green, Nicky Hamilton, 
Bill Harper, Eric Hartman, Troy 

Huffi  nes, Rachel Petropoulos, Kate 
Reed, Laurie Saxton, and John 

Solomon

Franklin County School Board
Th ere will be a Work Session at the Board of Education on Monday, 

May 4,  at 6 p.m. and a Board Meeting on Monday, May 11, at 6  p.m. 
at the Board of Education. Board members, principals, supervisors, and 
the media will have Zoom available to join the meeting. Doors to the 
building will be closed, but a recorded version of the meeting will be 
made available to the public later. Items on the agenda will include 2020-
21 budget, Board policies, BEP funding, among other items, A link to 
the full agenda can be found at <www.fcstn.net> under School Board.

Sewanee Village Update
Th is month’s Village Update session will take place on Tuesday, May 

5,  at  10 a.m., CDT. We will once again hold the meeting on <Facebook.
com/SewaneeVillageProject>. Th e meeting will feature an update from 
Eric Hartman on the University’s response to the pandemic. We will also 
focus on the Sewanee Business Alliance (SBA) and what they are doing 
to sustain the businesses in Sewanee. Joseph Sumpter, the President of 
SBA and owner of Joseph’s Remodeling Solutions, will be our guest.

Rotary Club Meeting
Th e Monteagle-Sewanee Rotary will meet via Zoom on Th ursday, 

May 7, at 8 a.m. Guest speaker will be Janet Cooper, Director of the South 
Cumberland Community Fund.  She will bring us up-to-date concern-
ing SCCF’s operations and grant programs. Non-Rotary  members, may 
contact John Solomon, Club President, and request an invitation to the 
meetings.  Email: <jcsolomon@sewanee.edu>.

Sewanee Community Council
Th e next meeting of the Community Council is scheduled for Mon-

day, June 22, 2020, at 7 p.m. 
We have reserved Monday, May 18, 2020, as a possible meeting date 

and will meet then if there are urgent concerns.  If there are any items 
for discussion that cannot wait until June, please submit them to the 
Provost’s offi  ce by noon on Wednesday, May 6.

We’re glad you’re 

reading the Messenger!

Support local businesses! Shop and dine locally.

Note from the 
Editor

Th e information in this issue 
is current as of Th ursday, April 
30, at noon, which is the time we 
send the newspaper to the printer. 
If there are any major updates, 
we will post those on our website 
<http://sewaneemessenger.com> 
and on our Facebook page. Un-
derstanding that many do not 
have reliable Internet service or 
even email, those updates will 
also be printed in the next regular 
issue.

If your organization, business 
or church is operating on a dif-
ferent schedule and is not listed in 
this issue, please get in touch by 
phone (931) 598-9949 or via email 
<news@sewaneemessenger.com>.

Monteagle Sewanee, REALTORS

Competent, Caring, Friendly, Fair—We’re Here for You!

Find all the area MLS listings on our updated website!

CC tt ttCompeettentCCCo p tt

Deb Banks, Realtor
(931) 235-3385

debbanks8@gmail.com

FF ii W ’’ Hy Fair WWe’re HeWWy FFaaiiirr WWe

Dee Underhill Hargis, Broker
(931) 808-8948

aduhargis@gmail.com

C ii F ii ddlCaring FFriendlydCaarri g ddllyy

Ray Banks, Broker/Owner
(931) 235-3365

rbanks564@gmail.com

Dedicated to Service!

ff YY !!e for YYou!YYe ffoor YYoou!!

Tom Banks, Realtor
(931) 636-6620

tombanks9@yahoo.com

Steve and Kim Young - Owners
Steve Hartman - Shop Manager

Come by and see us. We appreciate your business.

Brown’s Body Shop

155 Hospital Road Suite I, Winchester.
www.winchesterpodiatry.com

931-968-9191

Winchester Podiatry

The Depot Emporium
367 Railroad Ave., Tracy City

(931) 808-2590

Specializing in Antiques, Gifts and Things
Open Thur-Fri-Sat 10 a.m.–5 p.m.
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Letters (from page 2)

wm.c.mauzy construction co.
Bill Mauzy, Owner, General Contractor

www.mauzyconstruction.com
billmauzy@me.com

Upcoming Meetings
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All Saints’ Chapel
Regular schedule of daily services will remain  
suspended until further notice
 Bible Baptist Church, Monteagle 
 10 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
 5:30 p.m. Evening Service, Sunday
 5:30 p.m.  Evening Worship, Wednesday
Chapman Chapel Church of the Nazarene, Pelham
 9:30 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 10:45 a.m. Morning Worship, Sunday
 6 p.m. Evening Worship, Sunday
 7 p.m. Bible study, Wednesday
Christ Church, Monteagle
 10:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Sunday
Christ Episcopal Church, Tracy City
(services canceled until further notice)
 10 a.m. Adult Bible Study, Sunday
 11 a.m. Holy Eucharist (child care provided), 

Sunday
Christ the King Anglican Church, Decherd 
(services available on CtK’s FB page)
 9 a.m. Sunday Service, Sunday
 11 a.m. Bible Study, Wednesday
 6:30 p.m. Bible Study, Wednesday
Cowan Fellowship Church
 10 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 11 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Cowan
(www.facebook.com/cowancpchurch/)
 10 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 11 a.m. Worship, Sunday
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Monteagle
 9:30 a.m. Bible Study, Sunday
 11 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Sewanee
 9 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
 10 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
Decherd United Methodist Church
 9:45 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 10:50 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
Epiphany Mission Church, Sherwood
Services canceled until further notice
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Sunday
First Baptist Church, Cowan
 9:15 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 10:25 a.m. Worship, Sunday
 6 p.m. Worship, Sunday
Good Shepherd Catholic Church, Decherd
All masses/gatherings canceled through April
 10 a.m. Mass, Sunday
 2 p.m. Spanish Mass, Sunday
 9 a.m. Communion, Monday, Wednesday
 9 a.m. Mass, Tuesday, Th ursday, Friday
 7 p.m. Spanish Mass, Th ursday
 4 p.m. Confession, Saturday
 5 p.m. Mass, Saturday
Grace Fellowship Church
 10:30 a.m. Sunday School/Worship Service, Sunday
Harrison Chapel Methodist Church, Midway
Live services below
 8 a.m. Radio Show, Sunday (WSGM 104.7 FM)
 11 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday (FB Live)
 Hobbs Hill Community Church, Tracy City
 10 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 11 a.m. Morning Service, Sunday
 5 p.m. Evening Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Evening Service, Wednesday
Midway Baptist Church
 9:45 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 10:45 a.m. Morning Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Evening Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Bible Study, Wednesday
Midway Church of Christ
 10 a.m. Bible Study, Sunday
 11 a.m. Morning Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Evening Service, Sunday
Monteagle Church of Christ
 11 a.m. Morning Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Bible Study, Wednesday
Monteagle First Baptist Church
Facebook Live services until further notice
 11 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Bible Study, Wednesday
Monteagle Seventh-Day Adventist
 11 a.m. Worship, Saturday
Morton Memorial United Methodist, Monteagle
Services/meetings canceled until further notice
 9:30 a.m. Book discussion, Wesley House, Sunday
 9:45 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 11 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday

 5:15 p.m. Wednesday Suppers, Wednesday
 6 p.m. Bible Study, Wednesday
Mountain of God Tabernacle, Monteagle
Online worship services via Zoom. Info: call 
(931)924-5339 or go online, <www.Wildfi reOn-
Th eMountain.com>
 11 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
New Beginnings Church, Monteagle
 10:45 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
 5 p.m. Worship Service, Sunday
New Beginnings Church, Pelham
 9:45 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
New Creations Ministries
 4 p.m. Prayer Meeting, Sunday
New Hope Church of God in Christ, Cowan
 11 a.m. Sunday Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Sunday Service, Sunday
Otey Memorial Parish Church 
 8:30 a.m.  (and available afterward)—Sunday 

service on the Otey Memorial Parish 
Facebook page and the Otey Memorial 
Parish YouTube channel. For info on 
how to participate in Sunday School or 
Forum, contact <oteyformation@gmail.
com>. Repeats at 11 a.m.

Pelham United Methodist Church
Services online
 9:45 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 11 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
St. Agnes’ Episcopal Church, Cowan
(www.facebook.com/saintagnescowan1899)
 10 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 11 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Sunday
St. James Episcopal Church 
(services canceled until further notice)
 9 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Sunday
 10:30 a.m. Adult Education, Sundays in Lent
St. Margaret Mary Catholic Church, Alto
(all masses/gatherings canceled)
 8 a.m. Mass, Sunday
Sewanee Church of God
 10 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 11 a.m. Morning Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Evening Service, Sunday
Sisters of St. Mary’s Convent 
Convent and Chapel closed until further notice
 8 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Sunday
 5 p.m. Evensong, Sunday
 7 a.m. Morning Prayer, Tuesday–Friday
 7:30 a.m. Eucharist, Tuesday–Friday
 noon Stations of the Cross, Friday
 5 p.m. Evening Prayer, Tuesday–Sunday
 7:45 p.m. Compline, Tuesday–Friday
 7:30 a.m. Morning Prayer, Saturday
 8 a.m. Eucharist, Saturday
St. Mary’s Sewanee
All activities canceled until further notice
 3:30 p.m. Centering Prayer, Tuesday
 4 p.m. Centering Prayer, McRae Room, 

Wednesday
Tracy City First Baptist Church 
Services canceled until further notice
 9:45 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 10:45 a.m. Morning Worship, Sunday
 6 p.m. Evening Worship, Sunday
 6:30 p.m. Gospel Project for Children, Wednesday
 6:30 p.m. Youth, Wednesday
 7 p.m. Adult Bible Study, Wednesday
Tracy City First United Methodist Church
(services canceled until further notice)
 8:30 a.m. Early Service, Sunday
 9:45 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 11 a.m. Morning Worship, Sunday
 6 p.m. Evening Bible Study, Sunday
 5:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship, Wednesday
Trinity Episcopal Church, Winchester
 (services canceled until further notice)
 9:15 a.m. Adult Forum, Sunday
 10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Sunday
United Pentecostal, Monteagle
 10 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 11 a.m. Worship, Sunday
 7 p.m. Worship, Wednesday
Unitarian Universalist, Tullahoma
Services canceled until May
 10 a.m. Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Tullahoma Sangha, Wednesday

Church Calendar

Church News

Obituaries

Please note almost all churches have either canceled services, 
or are off ering services online.

Daniel William Bub
Daniel William Bub, age 57 of Sewanee, died on April 26, 2020, 

at his home. He was born on April 21, 1963, in Connecticut, to Sylvia 
Louise Grant Bub and Walter Wilbur Bub. He was self-employed, and 
he enjoyed fi shing in his spare time. He was an avid fan of University of 
Connecticut Women’s Basketball, Alabama Football, and the New York 
Giants. He was preceded in death by his mother; and brothers David 
Bub and Walter Bub.

He is survived by his wife, Michelle King of Sewanee; son, Daniel; 
father, Walter Wilbur Bub of Maine; siblings Marjorie Bub Scofi eld, 
Steven Bub, Susan McManaman, Mary Smith, and Elizabeth Bub, two 
grandchildren, and several nieces and nephews.

Graveside Services were on April 30, 2020, at O’Dear Cemetery, 
Sewanee with Joe Sammons offi  ciating. For complete obituary go to, 
<www.moorecortner.com>.

Timothy Dale Carpenter
Timothy “Rambo” Dale Carpenter, age 52 of Sewanee, died on April 

21, 2020, at Vanderbilt University Medical Center in Nashville. He was 
born on May 12, 1967, in Sewanee, to Ambrose Carpenter and Velma 
Gass Carpenter. He was a member of the Sewanee Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment for 35 years. He was employed from May 2002 until June 2016 
as a Corrections Offi  cer for the Franklin County Sheriff ’s Department 
before becoming disabled. He enjoyed fi shing, traveling and spending 
time with his friends.

He is survived by his friends; Crystal Shetters of Sherwood, Michelle  
(Tim) Sanders of Tracy City, Paul Haney of Sherwood, Dylan McClure 
and Matthew Gilliam of Sewanee, and special friends, Chief David Green 
of Sewanee and Chuck Stines of Cowan.

A Memorial Service will be held at a later date. For complete obituary 
go to <www.grantfuneralservices.net>.

Jessica Lee King
Jessica Lee King, age 33 of Coalmont, died on April 25, 2020. She was 

born on June 19, 1986, in Sewanee. She enjoyed spending time outdoors, 
especially time with her dogs, but most all she loved being with her family. 

She is survived by her mother, Mary J. Miller of Marion, Ind.; father, 
Donnie Pickett of Winchester; sisters, Chairty Holmes and Raven Miller, 
both of Marion, Ind.; brother, Preston Powell of Monteagle; half-sisters, 
Crystal (Brian) Metcalfe of Estill Springs, Brittany (Jarryd) Bynum of 
Jasper, and Bailey Pickett of Columbia; half-brother, Jonathan (Kristie) 
Pickett of Winchester, and several nieces and nephews.

Graveside Services were on April 30, 2020 at O’Dear Cemetery, Se-
wanee. For complete obituary go to <www.moorecortner.com>.

Marcus Douglas Nichols
Marcus Douglas Nichols, age 74 of Winchester, died on April 22, 

2020, at his residence. He was born on Oct. 27, 1945, in Sewanee, to 
George Washington and Mary Elizabeth Brandon Nichols. He was a 
veteran of the U.S. Army. He had been employed by Tennessee Apparel in 
Tullahoma, Shoney’s Management Team in Tullahoma, and at Calsonic 
in Shelbyville, from which he retired. He was preceded in death by his 
parents; brother George Carter Nichols; sister-in-law, Barbara McNutt 
Nichols; and nephews, Mike Nichols, and Brian Nicholas Grant.

He is survived by his wife of 54 years, Margie Davis Nichols of 
Winchester; children, Michelle (Brent) Holland of Powder Springs, 
Ga., and Amy (Jacky) Matlock of Lynchburg; siblings Nancy (Tom) 
Alesia of Davenport, Fla., and Kay (Tommy) Grant of Winchester; four 
grandchildren; one niece; one nephew; and four-legged best friends, 
Scrappy and Jake. Private Services are planned. For complete obituary 
go to <www.moorecortner.com>.

Christ Church
Christ Church Monteagle will have a service of Holy Communion on 

Sunday, May 3. Th e service will begin at 10:45 a.m. and conclude well 
before noon.  We are very grateful for the support and good will toward 
our service of Morning Prayer  last Sunday, April 26, as we ventured 
into careful social distancing and special cautions in what amounts to 
a  reopening, after weeks of having suspended public services. On May 
10 and May 17, the Sunday service will be Morning Prayer with hymns 
and a brief sermon. Several of the services of Christ Church and her 
sister churches will  continue to be available on the internet. As is the 
case with all churches, we welcome requests for prayer, and we plan to 
off er a week day Bible Study group by early summer. 

Otey Memorial Parish
Sunday worship services will be online at the Otey Memorial Parish 

Facebook Page and YouTube channel starting at 8:30 a.m.
Th e Rector’s Forum will be off ered via Zoom at 9:45 a.m on Sunday:  

Join Zoom Meeting <https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83159898659?pwd=aT
ZyaEQ2NTh tekp4ZzlNYTJyb3ZUZz09

Christian Formation for children and youth is being off ered online, 
as well.  For more information on how to participate, please contact 
<oteyformation@gmail.com>. 

CAC continues to serve the needy while observing sensible precau-
tions, 9-11 a.m., Monday through Friday.  Please call (931) 598-5927.

Th e parish offi  ce is closed and staff  are working remotely.  Th e of-
fi ce phone (598-5926) and email <oteyparish@gmail.com> are being 
monitored and messages responded to. 

Please join us in praying for our community, our nation and our world. 
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Down Home, Down the Street
754 West Main St., Monteagle 

(931) 924-3135
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 7 days a week

Tea on the 
Mountain

We are taking to go orders for lunch 
and Afternoon tea.

11:30 to 4  Thursday through Saturday

DINNERS BY RESERVATION
(931) 592-4832

178 Oak Street, Tracy City

FOR YOUR IMPROVEMENTS
Call (931) 592-2687

(931) 598-0314  |  (931) 308-2512

Michael A. Barry
LAND SURVEYING 

& FORESTRY
ALL TYPES OF LAND SURVEYS
FORESTRY CONSULTING

LYNCH-RIGSBY
Realty & Auction, LLC

931-967-1672

HUGE POTENTIAL

30 acres in Gruetli-Laager with potential as hunting lodge, getaway 
cabin, development for tiny homes, & much more. No restrictions. 

Contact Alan Clark, Lynch-Rigsby Realty @ 931-691-1452  
before this property is sold to someone else.

Behind the scenes at the Tuesday South Cumberland Farmers Market pickup. 
Th e market is thriving. Sales have nearly tripled from our highest market 
ever, almost all the money going back into the local economy to farmers. Go 
to <www.sewanee.locallygrown.net> for ordering options.

highly stressful, and coupled with 
the heightened anxiety that is 
unavoidable during a pandemic, 
tensions are high. 

According to the United States 
Department of Agriculture, food 
insecurity is a health risk linked 
to chronic diseases like high blood 
pressure, coronary heart disease, 
hepatitis, stroke and cancer. In 
addition, COVID-19 does not 
discriminate. In fact, those who 
have been diagnosed with a chronic 
illness are at higher risk of contract-
ing the virus. Because of this, access 
to regular, healthy meals is crucial 
to keeping the virus at bay. 

Green said that is why he and 
the staff  at New Beginnings wanted 
to do something to help.

“We count it a privilege and 
honor to love, serve and give to the 
people that Jesus died for — there 
wasn’t a second thought. Th is was 
an incredible opportunity to be 
the hands and the feet of Jesus,” 
Green said. 

For those needing assistance, the 
Community Action Committee at 
Otey Memorial Parish and the food 
bank at Morton Memorial United 
Methodist Church can also provide 
help. To support the 6th annual 
Hunger Walk, visit the Monteagle-
Sewanee Rotary website and donate 
to the cause.

Food (from page 1)

Support Local Food Banks 
and Farms

Local food banks are experiencing peak demand, and due to restau-
rants and the University operating at greatly reduced levels, local farmers 
have seen a sharp drop in orders. South Cumberland Farmers Market 
has implemented an online gift-certifi cate donation option to help area 
food banks and farmers. Contributors can select what food bank they 
want to donate to and determine the amount. Any amount from $1 up 
is welcome. 

To donate, customers simply need to log in to their account at <www.
sewanee.locallygrown.net>, open the Market, and choose “Food Bank 
Donations.” Th ere, customers can choose which food bank to donate 
to and the amount.

Customers who want to pay by Venmo should email market manager 
Emily Heid at <cumberlandfm@gmail.com>. Donations can also be 
mailed to 696 Garnertown Rd., Sewanee, TN 37375. Make the check 
payable to the South Cumberland Farmers Market and designate the 
food bank earmarked for the donation.

SCFM has waived the market-manager fee associated with gift 
certifi cate purchases. All donations designated for area food banks 
are tax-deductible. Th e food banks will receive notice of who donated.

COVID-19 
Sewanee 

Community 
Funding 
Project 

Request 2020
The Sewanee Community 

Funding Project Committee, in 
conjunction with the Sewanee 
Community Council, is seeking 
proposals for COVID-19 related 
community needs on the Domain 
using funds previously allocated 
for improvements and projects on 
the Domain. Only existing orga-
nizations serving local residents 
of Sewanee, TN,  may apply; we 
are unable to accept applications 
from individuals. Th e total fund-
ing available is $15,700. To apply, 
please complete all required fi elds 
and email supporting documents; 
complete applications include 
supporting documents emailed to 
sewaneecfproject@gmail.com and 
specifi c detailed information. Ap-
plications will be reviewed weekly. 
Go to <https://new.sewanee.edu/of-
fi ces/university-offi  ces/leases-and-
community-relations/community-
council/>.

Sewanee Community Chest: 
Behind the Scenes Need 

Th e Sewanee Community Chest has raised 85 percent towards it 
$105,140 goal, said Sewanee Civic Association President Brandon Barry. 
Th e SCA annual fundraiser provides fi nancial assistance to organiza-
tions and programs, providing for behind the scenes needs to ensure the 
Sewanee area continues to be the rich and vibrant place it is. Th is year’s 
campaign has pledged support to 25 local initiatives, among them scouts, 
recreation opportunities, animal welfare, food and nutrition assistance, 
and help for the elderly. Th e greater Sewanee community needs the help 
and support provided by the Community Chest more than ever during 
these diffi  cult times. To make a contribution go to <www.sewaneecivic.
org> or mail a check to P.O. Box 99, Sewanee, TN 37375. One hundred 
percent of donations go to the programs awarded funding.

New Public Safety and 
Emergency Management 

Director 
V i c e - C h a n c e l l o r  J o h n 

McCardell has announced the 
appointment of Clifford (Chip) 
Scha ne  a s  Se wa nee ’s  ne w 
Public Safety and Emergency 
Management Director, beginning 
formally June 1, 2020. Eff ective 
immediately, Schane is serving 
as a consultant to the University 
and is part of the Emergency 
Management Executive Team.

Schane has been serving as the 
Sewanee Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment’s training offi  cer and captain. 
He has worked in public safety for 
more than 30 years, most recently 
as a federal agent with the U.S. 
Department of Energy and the Na-
tional Nuclear Security Adminis-
tration. His jobs include fi refi ghter, 
police offi  cer, paramedic, and U.S. 
Marine, and he has written and 
implemented many safety courses 
for fi rst responders. In this new 
position, he will oversee operations 
for both the Police and Fire Depart-
ments, including compliance.

Schane graduated from St. 
Andrew’s-Sewanee School in 1991. 
Community members may know 
him from his earlier service on the 
SVFD.

Chip Schane

SHARE YOUR NEWS.
Help friends get information. Help Help friends get information. Help 

local businesses succeed.local businesses succeed.
Help our Mountain communities.Help our Mountain communities.

<news@sewaneemessenger.com><news@sewaneemessenger.com>
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Put this space to work for your 
business. 

Call 598-9949 or email 
<ads@sewaneemessenger.com>

Spring has sprung and hopefully, with your new found time, you 
have been able to enjoy it in all its glory!

Th e Village project, like everything else, is recalibrating by fac-
toring in the impact of the pandemic. However, there are several 
aspects that continue to move ahead that I would like to share with 
you, namely the road project and the opening of the new bookstore. 

But fi rst I want to applaud the eff orts of the Sewanee Business 
Alliance for their ability to create ways to sustain their businesses 
and investments in Sewanee. Make no mistake about it, they are 
the backbone of whatever future development could materialize in 
Sewanee. It is fundamental that they survive this economic upheaval 
and continue to serve the Sewanee community. Th ey have demon-
strated tremendous resiliency, determination and creativity. In many 
respects they have reinvented themselves by off ering on-line shop-
ping, curbside pick-ups, selling gift cards and various ways to stay 
afl oat. Th ey have raised money in a general fund that is distributed 
to businesses that apply for grants from that fund. One round of 
disbursements has already occurred and they are planning a second 
round with matching gifts from generous donors. So please consider 
making a donation to the SBA so that they can take advantage of 
that match and help their members weather the economic impact 
of the pandemic and continue to serve the Sewanee community. 

Go to <www.sewaneevillage.com> to make your donation.
Sewanee businesses are also trying to gradually reopen while 

ensuring they are following state and CDC guidelines. Th ey will 
continue to make strategic decisions for their businesses. Customers 
will be the fi nal judge.  

Now for what’s happening with the Village project. Th e road 
project that will narrow Highway 41A, continues to make progress. 
Th e land and utility right-of-way activities by the Tennessee Depart-
ment of Transpiration are underway. It is expected that when this 
is completed they will bid the project in the fall. Th at will set up 
the potential to start the construction as early as the spring of 2021. 

Th e new bookstore is in the fi nal stretch of construction and it is 
expected to be completed within weeks. Th e new facility will be a 
great resource for students, faculty, staff  and community members. 
It will also be a vital link between the campus and the Sewanee 
Village. Sarah Boykin, Assistant VP for Campus Planning, Design 
and Construction, has done a magnifi cent job creating a handsome 
building as an addition to the Sewanee Village. Look for the Book-
store to be the focus on the June update meeting.

Th is month’s Village Update session will take place on Tuesday, 
May 5,  at 10 a.m., CDT.  We will once again hold the meeting on 
<Facebook.com/SewaneeVillageProject>. Th e meeting will feature 
an update from Eric Hartman on the University’s response to the 
pandemic. We will also focus on the Sewanee Business Alliance 
(SBA) and what they are doing to sustain the businesses in Sewanee. 
Joseph Sumpter, the President of SBA and owner of Joseph’s Re-
modeling Solutions, will be our guest.

I hope that you will be able to attend.
Wishing you all the best….and remember to keep your distance.
Frank
 
Frank X. Gladu is a Special Assistant to the Vice-Chancellor and 

project Manager for the Sewanee Village Development. He can be 
reached at <fxgladu@sewanee.edu> or (931) 598-3397. More informa-
tion about the Sewanee Village Project can be obtained at the website 
<www.sewanee.edu/village> and the Facebook page: “Sewanee Village 
Project”  and on Instagram at the “Sewanee Village Project.” 

VILLAGEREPORT
by Frank X. Gladu

Tallulah’s 
Wine Lounge

(931) 924-3869 ~ www.monteagleinn.com ~ 204 West Main St.

Curbside Service! 
Order your quiches, cheese 
platters, fruit platters, etc.!    

Call us at 931.924.3869 to order.

Gift certificates 
available toward  
any purchase!

Free Stress 
Relief Class
Bodyworks Youniversity is of-

fering our community members a 
free Stress Relief class, Friday’s at 
6:30 p.m. via Zoom. Participants 
should warm up bath towels in 
the dryer for about 20-30 minutes 
before the class. You will also need 
a strap of some sort for stretching 
and a tennis or massage ball for 
fascial release. Instructor Kim 
Butters will verbally take you 
through each part of your body, 
relaxing tensions using visualiza-
tions, deep breathing and fascial 
release techniques. You will fi nish 
feeling refreshed, taller and more 
open and easy in your body. 

Please email Kim Butters at 
<kim_butters59@hotmail.com> 
for the Zoom link. Th e normal 
class price is $12 and participants 
are encouraged to donate the class 
price or amount of their choice 
to the Sewanee Village Fund at 
<sewaneevillage.com> to help our 
small businesses.

Bodyworks Youniversity is also 
off ering a physical and mental 
health break to all our citizens 
sheltering at home. Beginner and 
Intermediate Pilates classes are 
being off ered Monday-Friday in 
Angel Park (weather permitting) 
where there is plenty of “social 
distancing” space as well as sun-
shine to help your body create 
immune boosting Vitamin D and 
fresh air to keep your respiratory 
system in tip top shape. Classes 
are also being simulcast on Zoom.

Contact Kim Butters, <kim_
butters59@hotmail.com> or (423) 
322-1443 for more information.

FC Library to Open May 1
Th e Franklin County Library is 

set to reopen with limited services 
beginning Friday, May 1. Due to 
the quantity of services and pro-
grams off ered and the usual daily 
number of visitors when the library 
is open, social distancing is not pos-
sible. To provide what we can, we 
will off er curbside pickup and com-
puter assistance by appointment. 

Customers may call (931) 967-
3706 or visit online at <www.
franklincountylibrary.org> to re-
serve up to four items, and schedule 
a pickup time for next day service 
between 12:30–3:45 p.m., exclud-
ing Saturday and Sunday. Th e four 
items may be a combination of 
books, audiobooks, music, and up 
to two DVDs per account. Check-
out periods remain the same: two 
weeks for everything except DVDs 
which are two days. All items may 
be renewed twice unless on hold 
for another customer. Overdues 
do not accrue during closures. To 
accommodate this service, chil-
dren’s picture books are off ered as 
bundles of four randomly selected 

titles; individual titles may not be 
requested. One children’s bundle 
represents one item.

Returning items are placed in 
the book drop. Items are quaran-
tined for 72 hours when returned. 

The porch benches will be 
closed. Wi-Fi is available from the 
parking lot. We ask that everyone 
access it from the back parking area 
as the parking spots next to the 
library building at the entrance will 
be used mainly for curb-side pick 
up. We greatly appreciate coopera-
tion in this matter.

Computer use is limited to 
unemployment claims, SNAP 
and emergency benefi ts assistance, 
Get My Payment Stimulus check, 
and Census. Call (931) 967-3706 
to schedule an appointment. Ap-
pointments are off ered between 8 
a.m.–1:30 p.m. at one-hour sessions 
with a limit to three per hour. 

Th e library will take calls be-
tween 8 a.m.–4 p.m., Monday–
Friday for all services. For next-day 
pickup customers must call before 
noon. 

Th e Big PayBack on May 6
Th ere has been one day each May for the past six years where the 

community has come together and showered our nonprofi ts with its 
generosity. It is 24 hours to celebrate the spirit of giving and collabora-
tion, and ultimately, the extraordinary work that nonprofi ts do in Middle 
Tennessee.

A total of 988 Middle Tennessee nonprofi ts from 34 counties will 
be participating in Th e Big Payback, an initiative of Th e Community 
Foundation of Middle Tennessee, on May 6-7. 

Starting at 6 p.m. on Wednesday, May 6, there is 24 hours to make 
donations to a wide swath of organizations at <Th eBigPayback.org>.

Participating organizations from Franklin County include: Com-
munity Health Charities; Franklin County Humane Society (Animal 
Harbor);Friends of South Cumberland State Park; Mountain Goat Trail 
Alliance;Life Choices Pregnancy Support Center, Inc.; Friend2Friend 
Book Project; Raise a Reader in Franklin County; Th e Franklin County 
Educational Foundation for Excellence; and Tims Ford Environmental 
Education Association. For more information, go to <Th eBigPayback.
org>. 

Like the Messenger? 
Let us know on Facebook!
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MICHELLE M. BENJAMIN, JD
Attorney & Counselor at Law

201 FIRST AVENUE, NORTHWEST
WINCHESTER, TENNESSEE 37398

(931) 962-0006
Fax: (931) 967-8613

    
  Sewanee Mountain Storage

 Video Monitoring  Security Camera

Evan Barry
Hwy 41 - Between Sewanee & Monteagle

Temperature and Humidity Regulated

We Sell 
Boxes!

(931) 598-5682

5x10 | 10x10 | 10x20

5x5 | 5x10 | 10x10 | 10x15 | 10x20
Temperature Controlled Units

931-598-5565
joseph@josephsremodelingsolutions.com

www.josephsremodelingsolutions.com

 Are you wishing for an outdoor
space designed for you to enjoy

the beautiful mountain
summers?

Open for dine-in, 
take-out, curbside 

and delivery service.
Social distancing  

will be enforced. No 
bar hours.

Call us or order online! 
https://shenanigans1974.

com

931.598.5774

downtown Sewanee since 1974

Temporary
Less 

Funkiness

COVID-19 
Bulletin #27 
On April 28, Governor Bill Lee 

provided an update on Tennessee’s 
eff orts regarding COVID-19. Gov. 
Lee’s daily press conferences can 
be viewed live Monday through 
Thursday at 3 p.m. CDT. Visit 
<tn.gov/covid19> for up-to-date 
administrative actions.

Executive Order 30
Executive Order 30 supersedes 

and repeals Executive Order Nos. 
17, 21, 22, 23, 27, and 29, eff ective 
Wednesday, April 29, but does 
not affect Executive Order No. 
25 concerning dental and medical 
procedures, which is currently ef-
fective until April 30.

Th e order allows Tennesseans 
and businesses to return to work 
in all industries where that can be 
safely accomplished by following 
health guidelines, while urging em-
ployers to allow or require remote 
work/telework if possible.

Tennesseans are urged to con-
tinue limiting activity and stay-
ing home as much as possible to 
preserve and build on the health 
progress we’ve made.

All employers and businesses 
that choose to open are expected 
to comply with the Governor’s 
Economic Recovery Group (ERG) 
Guidelines for operating safely, as 
well as general health guidelines 
from the CDC and other govern-
ment entities.

Social and recreational gather-
ings of 10 people or more are pro-
hibited, including but not limited 
to festivals, fairs, parades, youth 
and adult sporting events, and 
overnight summer youth camps.

Th is does not cover places of 
worship, for which there will be 
guidelines for safe operation of 
worship services and gatherings if 
in-person services are conducted, 
but the order strongly encourages 
places of worship to continue virtu-
al or online services where possible.

This does not prohibit wed-
dings and funerals, but encourages 
postponement of large-gathering 
components of such events.

Entertainment and recreational 
gathering venues must remain 
closed to the public for now, includ-
ing, but not limited to, bars, night 
clubs, live performance venues, 
bowling alleys, arcades, concert and 
sporting event venues, theaters, au-
ditoriums, performing arts centers, 
racetracks, indoor children’s play 
areas, adult entertainment venues, 
amusement parks, senior centers, 
and skating rinks.

Limited service restaurants can 
serve food to customers seated at 
tables but must follow the ERG 
Guidelines for restaurants in do-
ing so.

Close-contact personal service 
businesses must remain closed to 
the public for now, including, but 
not limited to, barber shops, salons, 
spas, body-art/tattoo services, tan-
ning salons, and massage facilities.

Nursing homes and similar re-
tirement and long-term-care facili-
ties must remain closed to visitors, 
except for critical assistance and in 
end-of-life situations.

Persons and businesses are urged 
to take special care to protect and 
provide for the well-being of vul-
nerable populations, including by 
off ering delivery or special shop-
ping hours if possible.

Persons with COVID-19 or 
COVID-19 symptoms are required 
to stay at home, and employers may 
not require or allow employees with 
COVID-19 to work.

Persons are urged to wear a cloth 
face covering in places where in 
close proximity to others, especially 
where social distancing is diffi  cult.

Take-out and delivery alcohol 
sales by restaurants will continue 
to be allowed to encourage custom-
ers to utilize take-out or delivery 
options.

Local orders regarding medical 
or dental procedures are prohibited 
because preserving PPE is a ques-
tion that is statewide in scale and 
shouldn’t be addressed diff erently 
in each county.

For the 89 counties without a 
locally run county health depart-
ment (all but Davidson, Hamil-
ton, Knox, Madison, Shelby, and 
Sullivan), this order supersedes 
any contrary orders or measures, 
meaning that the counties cannot 
issue independent orders regarding 
the opening, closure, or operation 
of businesses, organizations, or ven-
ues covered by this order, though 
counties may continue issuing 
or enforcing orders or measures 
on other matters related to CO-
VID-19, such as opening or closure 
of their governmental buildings, 
governing their employees, or deal-
ing with the operation of their local 
government.

Th e county health departments 
in the six counties with locally run 
county health departments (Da-
vidson, Hamilton, Knox, Madison, 
Shelby, and Sullivan) shall have au-
thority to issue orders or measures 
that permit or restrict to a diff erent 
degree than this order the opening, 
closure, or operation of businesses, 
organizations, or venues, except 
for places of worship. Otherwise, 
this order governs on the topics it 
covers.

The Tennessee Pledge: 
Exercise Facility Guidance

Tennessee’s Economic Recovery 
Group announced guidance today 
for gyms and exercise facilities on 
how to reopen safely. Gyms will 

be allowed to reopen in 89 of the 
state’s 95 counties beginning Fri-
day, May 1. Th e counties excluded 
are those with locally-run health 
departments: Shelby, Madison, 
Davidson, Hamilton, Knox, and 
Sullivan.

In addition to strict adherence 
to CDC guidelines, the State rec-
ommends gyms, fitness/exercise 
facilities, or substantially similar 
facilities and activities put into 
place an assortment of measures to 
protect consumers and employees, 
including:

Restrict facility access to staff ed 
hours only (i.e., any unmanned fa-
cilities must be manned) and limit 
facility occupancy to 50 percent of 
capacity as dictated by fi re code (as 
such capacity is adjusted in consid-
eration of closed areas of the facility 
pursuant to these guidelines);

Mitigate exposure in the work-
place by implementing social dis-
tancing guidelines and modify 
scheduling;

Staff  to conduct regular (i.e., 
every 2 hours) disinfecting of 
high-touch surfaces, equipment 
and common areas of the facility 
using disinfectant cleaning supplies 
according to CDC guidelines;

Close showers, locker rooms, 
and lockers until further notice. 
Ask customers to instead use 
small gym bags to store personal 
belongings; 

Close all swimming pools, hot 
tubs, saunas and other recreational 
water or spa facilities;

Close all basketball courts, rac-
quetball courts, and other places 
where formal and informal group 
or team sports may occur;

Any youth or adult team leagues 
or sports should remain closed;

Only allow group fi tness classes 
if classes can be completed in ac-
cordance with social distancing 
recommendations (including but 
not limited to: less than 50% ca-
pacity and with more than 6 feet 
of distance maintained between 
participants at all times; no shared 
equipment during the class; suf-
fi ciently adjusted class schedules 
to allow for deep cleaning between 
classes; martial arts and other con-
tact activities should be completed 
without any person-to-person 
contact);

Encourage all employees and 
customers to wear PPE where 
applicable, and recommend that 
customers wear a face covering 
(not N-95 or medical masks, which 
should be reserved for healthcare 
workers);

Adjust equipment layout and 
close or restrict access to equipment 
to maintain at least six feet of dis-
tance between equipment;

Temporarily close water foun-
tains, common areas, break rooms, 
check-in counters, where custom-
ers or employees may congregate. 

Encourage users to provide their 
own water;

No self-service options (coff ee 
bars, smoothie stations and other 
forms of communal food in fa-
cilities). Food retail should follow 
restaurant guidelines;

Ensure that staffi  ng of facilities 
is sufficient to enable enhanced 
sanitization and cleaning measures;

Screen customers for illness 
upon entry to the gym:

Best practice: Temperature 
checks for every customer. Persons 
with temperatures above 100.4 
degrees Fahrenheit should not be 
permitted on premise;

Minimum: Question customers 
regarding COVID-19 symptoms

Have you been in close contact 
with a confirmed case of CO-
VID-19?

Are you experiencing a cough, 
shortness of breath, or sore throat?

Have you had a fever in the last 
48 hours?

Keep doors and windows open 
where possible to improve ventila-
tion;

Post signs encouraging social 
distancing (visible to customers);

Require that customers wash or 
sanitize their hands upon entering 
and leaving the facility;

Require customers to clean 
equipment they come in contact 
with using disinfecting wipes be-
fore and after each use;

Encourage customers to use 
only one piece of equipment at a 
time (i.e., no circuits or “super set-
ting”) so that machines are cleaned 
after use;

Consider limiting workout 
length to avoid unnecessary ex-
posure, decrease congestion, and 
allow for additional sanitization;

Recommend that persons more 
vulnerable or at-risk for  COVID-19 
as identifi ed by the CDC—includ-
ing those who are over the age of 65 
or those who have chronic medical 
conditions—take extra precaution 
or refrain from use of the facility 
during Phase 1 of re-opening.

Employee Protection:
Allow employees to work from 

home as much as possible;
Screen all employees reporting 

to work for COVID-19 symptoms;
Staff  should wear face coverings 

(not N-95 or medical masks, which 
should be reserved for healthcare 
workers) and other personal pro-
tection items as recommended by 

the CDC;
Provide training on personal 

protective equipment based on 
CDC guidelines;

Provide a sanitizing station such 
as a wash basin with soap and/or 
bottle of hand sanitizer;

Practice recommended social 
distancing to the greatest extent 
possible.

Th e full guidelines are posted 
online.

Stimulus Accountability
With over $2 billion in one-

time federal relief funds from the 
CARES Act coming to Tennessee, 
Gov. Lee is engaging directly with 
the White House and the federal 
delegation to reduce the strain on 
our state and local budgets.

Public Health: Gov. Lee and 
the state’s Unified-Command 
Group are working to ensure we 
have a medical and public health 
response that gets treatment to 
those who need it, testing to those 
who want it, and robust contact 
tracing for those who may have 
been infected.

Recovery Eff orts: Gov. Lee and 
our Economic Recovery Group 
are working to ensure that Ten-
nesseans have the resources they 
need to adapt to a new normal 
by making sure we get reliable 
information and guidance out to 
businesses to operate safely.

Fiscal Stability: This health 
crisis has placed new demands on 
our state and local governments, 
and we have to make sure our 
taxpayer dollars are used wisely. 
Tennessee’s bi-partisan Stimulus 
Accountability Group is working 
to ensure proper stewardship that 
serves Tennesseans well.

A portion of these federal funds 
will be utilized to address the 
costs for COVID-19 treatment 
for the uninsured. Tennessee 
will utilize $30 million in state 
funding through the Division 
of TennCare to supplement fed-
eral dollars if needed. Health care 
providers treating the uninsured 
may fi le claims with the federal 
government and be reimbursed 
for treatment provided on or after 
February 4.

Go to https://www.tn.gov/
governor/covid-19/covid-19-daily-
bulletin/2020/4/28/covid-19-bul-
letin--27---april-28--2020.html
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Sewanee Realty
Realtors@SewaneeRealty.com

www.SewaneeRealty.com  
115 University Ave., Sewanee, Tenn.

Margaret Donohue, 

Patsy Truslow, 

Marie Ferguson, 

“The greatest problem 
with communication, is 
the assumption that it 

has taken place.”  
George Bernard Shaw

MLS 2101257 - 149 Gudger Rd., Sewanee. 
5 acres. $269,000

BLUFF - MLS 2063145 - 185 Turning Point Ln.,  
Sewanee. 12+acres. $698,000

MLS 2112396 - 1020 Sherwood Rd.,  
Sewanee. $192,000

MLS 2116520 - 394 Dykes Hollow Rd. 10+/- acres.  
$250,000

MLS 2024156 - 1573 Carter Rd., Decherd. 
$225,500

MLS 2111402 - 15344 Sollace Freeman Hwy., Sewanee. 
3 acres. $297,000

BLUFF - MLS 1974844 - 1613 Laurel Lake Dr.,  
Monteagle. 5.3 acres. $445,000

SOLDSOLD

SOLD

MLS 1983502 - 174 Carpenter Cir., Sewanee.  
$460,000

PENDING

LOTS & LAND
Roarks Cove Rd. E, 15+ ac 2136490 $42,500
Roarks Cove Rd. E, 17+ ac 2136512 $32,500
Bear Ct., .51 ac, #18 2130056 $29,000
Bear Ct., .5 ac, #19 2130059 $29,000
Bear Ct., .58 ac, #20 2130058 $29,000
13 Browbend Dr., 1.9ac 2130040 $54,000
14 Browbend Dr., 1.5 ac 2130051 $54,000
8 Jackson Pt. Rd. 5 ac 2115740 $36,000
1159 Sassafras Ct., 5.27 ac  2072615 $59,000
57 Edgewater Ct. Win. 2062210 $28,900
Lake Lot, Cooley’s Rift 2090148 $76,000
0 Gipson Ln., 60+ ac 2089624 $499,500
Will divide into tracts, 15 acres +

PENDING
SOLD

BLUFF TRACTS
9 Jackson Pt. Rd. 12.66 ac 2105112 $159,000
0 Partin Farm Rd. 2094774 $64,500
36 Long View Ln. 2.57 ac 2073074 $75,000
1639 Jackson Pt. Rd. 17+ ac 2066610 $69,000
2 Jackson Pt. Rd. 8.63 ac 2014037 $88,000
16 Laurel Lake Dr. 1989467 $97,500
14 Jackson Pt. Rd 18.6 ac 1803643 $129,500
3 Horseshoe Ln. 5.6 ac 1608010   $60,000
15 Saddletree Ln. 6.12 ac 1978549 $68,000

SOLD

SOLD

283 Green’s View Rd., $389,000

MLS 2133351 - 112 Maple St., Sewanee.
 $223,000

MLS 2136495 - 222 Lily Ln., Jasper. $99,500

MLS 2115779 - 375 Caldwell Rd., Sewanee.  
4 acres. $264,500

SOLD

MLS 2138387 - 1528 Monteagle Falls Rd., six rental units. 
$190,000

MLS 2134567 - 83 Bryan Dr., Winchester. 
$315,000

PENDING

Bear Court - Monteagle $29,000

MLS 2143607 - 2230 Sherwood Rd., (renovated)  
Sewanee. 1 acre. $179,000

PENDING

PENDING

PENDING
PENDING
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Access to 
Materials 

from duPont 
Library

Th e Jessie Ball duPont Library 
building is closed to the public. Th e 
library will off er a weekday pick-
up service for library materials 
requested in advance.

To request library materials 
from the collection, please email 
the following information to our 
circulation staff  by noon each day. 
Th ese items will be available for 
pickup from 2–4 p.m. the same 
day. To make a request, email <re-
serves@sewanee.edu>, or call the 
circulation staff  at (931) 598-1664.

Be sure to include: Th e title 
of the material(s) you want; a call 
number would be appreciated, but 
not required. Your contact infor-
mation: name, phone number, and 
email address.

Materials will be checked out 
to your account by the Circula-
tion staff  and then shelved alpha-
betically by your last name on the 
book truck. Items will be available 
for pick up between 2–4 p.m. 
on a book truck on the library’s 
covered front porch. Materials not 
picked up during that period will 
be reshelved. If the pick-up time 
does not work for you, please let us 
know. We will contact you about 
an alternative method or time to 
get materials to you.

Special borrowing policies in 
place during this period:

You may check out more than 
the normal number of videos and 
audiobooks during this time.

Fines will not be assessed for 
late returns.

You can return library materi-
als 24 hours a day to either of our 
book drops–on the front porch 
of duPont Library or at the en-
trance of the rear parking lot.

We want to remind you about 
our Overdrive service for easy ac-
cess to our ebooks and electronic 
audiobooks. Go to <https://se-
wanee.overdrive.com/> to learn 
more. You can make recommen-
dations for purchase through this 
website also.

Th e library wants to support 
your reading, watching, and 
listening needs during this time. 
Please let us know if you have any 
questions, and stay safe.

From the CDC
Th e Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommends wear-

ing cloth face coverings in public settings where other social distancing 
measures are diffi  cult to maintain.

Go to <www.cdc.gov> for more information.

Check out www.woodysbicycles.com for rates, trail maps, 
photos, bike club links, races and much more!

SALES, SERVICE AND RENTALS
A Full-Service Trek Bicycle Dealer

NEW: Curbside service only. No cash or physical credit card.  
Venmo or credit card by phone.

Mon–Fri 9–4
90 Reed’s Lane 

598-9793
www.woodysbicycles.com

ADAPTIVE LANDSCAPE LIGHTING

Paul Evans   |   931.952.8289

adaptivelandscapelighting.com

931-924-2444         sweetonhome.com

www.StMarysSewanee.org

www.gbrealtors.com          juneweber@me.com
June Weber, CRB, CRS, GRI Broker   931.636.2246
GOOCH-BEASLEY REALTORS           931.924.5555

June Weber
Gooch-Beasley Realtors

Serving the Sewanee and Monteagle area 
with quality real estate service:

-48 years of experience
-Mother of Sewanee alumnus

Floating Needles: Graduating 
Exhibition 2020 

Th e University Art Gallery and the Department of Art, Art History 
and Visual Studies of the University of the South are pleased to Present 
online exhibitions by the graduating Art majors of 2020.

Collectively, these six bodies of work address the distribution of 
tension across and between surfaces. Floating Needles refers to the 
phenomenon resulting from surface tension, of that moment water 
supports heavier substances. Similar to needles afl oat on water, the 
works in this exhibition point in diff erent directions, but together 
exist in a delicate and tense state of balance. Th e works deal with con-
tradictions and resistance, and vulnerability and resilience. By doing 
so, this group of Art majors manifests an almost prescient awareness 
of the stresses and strains precipitated by the COVID-19 pandemic.

With approaches that range from assemblage to video, and drawing 
to photography, our attention is drawn to end-of-life passages (Heidi 
Hayne), the commonness of solitude (Malik Hodge), connections be-
tween gender and the environment (Hallery Matson and Henry Ray), 
and the fragmentation and reconstruction of memory (Anna Douglas 
Smith and Hongyu Zhou). All together the exhibition challenges us 
not only to think about these issues but also how we frame them.

Th e COVID-19 pandemic and the resulting closure of our cam-
pus leaves us with a shift of all programming and activities to online 
processes. Final thesis portfolios may be viewed by going to <http://
art3.sewanee.edu/class/430/2020/04/16/fl oating-needles-graduating-
exhibition-2020/>. Th e Department encourages visitors to leave 
comments and messages of support, to help cherish and celebrate our 
students and this community as we redefi ne our borders.

Anna Douglas Smith, Doll House (detail), courtesy of the artist

‘Highlander Libraries’ at 
Home

Led by artist Greg Pond, “Highlander Libraries” hosted all kinds 
of events to bring people together, from bookmaking workshops for 
community members to university classes, from a concert by Sewanee 
Praise to a weekly Bible Study Group, from fi lm screenings to con-
versations about voter suppression and voter registration, from visits 
by Sewanee Elementary School students to meetings by the board of 
the Grundy County Historical Society, from the Southern Intellectual 
History Colloquium to an afternoon of rug-hooking with the Broad 
Mountain Conglomerate Ruggers. It was an exhibition designed for 
sharing challenges, and books, fi lms, and ideas about how to meet 
those challenges.

Now we are home and pursuing connections and solutions in new 
ways. In the spirit of the Highlander Libraries exhibition and the 
phrase “You Can’t Padlock an Idea,” here is a link to a catalogue of 
books shared on the shelves of the UAG: <https://www.librarything.
com/catalog/UAG>.

May the catalog inspire your reading. To inspire your screen time, 
here is a list of fi lms screened (or planned for screening) during High-
lander Libraries:

Can I Get a Witness? (2014), Gessell Fellowship presentation by 
Katie Bradshaw & Sara Milford. Available on Vimeo: <https://vimeo.
com/127179426>

Harlan County U.S.A. (1976), Academy Award-winning documen-
tary by Barbara Kopple about a bitterly fought coal miner’s strike.

Highlander and the Local Community (2019), Documentary fi lm 
of conversations about Highlander Folk School and its neighbors in 
Grundy County, created by Paul Mueller, C’19.

Mine 21 (2019), Documentary about the deadly 1981 coal mine 
explosion in Whitwell, TN, featuring Kelsey Arbuckle, C’19, and 
Alexa Fults, C’21, directed by Stephen Garrett, C’01, and produced 
by Chris McDonough. 

My America Too (2015), Series of guerilla plays commissioned by 
Baltimore Center Stage to explore the issue of violence against black 
men in America. Includes the work of Tennessee Williams Playwright 
in residence, Elyzabeth Gregory Wilder. Available on YouTube: 
<https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL3kFbuEQNd504PVG8y
KbPaSBVc7v_5YG0>

People of the Cumberland (1937), Short documentary celebrat-
ing the work of Highlander Folk School. Available via the National 
Film Preservation Foundation: <https://www.fi lmpreservation.org/
sponsored-fi lms/screening-room/people-of-the-cumberland-1937>

Suppressed: Th e Fight to Vote (2019), Documentary examining voter 
suppression by Brian Kemp in Georgia in 2018. Available on YouTube: 
<https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=03DGjnIkTdI>

Testify: Beyond Place (2013), Marie Cochran, founder of the Af-
frilachian Artist Project, honors the resilience of the congregation of 
the  Mount Zion African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church.

You Got to Move (1984), Lucy Massie Phenix’s documentary about 
the Highlander Folk School. 

BUG PROBLEMS?
We can help! Call us for a free inspection!

BURL’S TERMITE & PEST CO.
TERMITE—PEST—VAPOR CONTROL

105 Ake St., Estill Springs
(931) 967-4547 or www.BurlsTermite.com 

PHOTO ARCHIVE!

www.sewaneemessenger.
smugmug.com
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NATURENOTES
by Yolande Gottfried

Sherwood Forest Trail
A walk earlier this week on the newly opened Sherwood For-

est Trail of South Cumberland State Park off ered many delights. 
Although we were walking in the middle of the day, numerous 
birds were singing, perhaps due to the time of year for establish-
ing territories, nesting, or simply passing through. We even got a 
glimpse of a male Scarlet Tanager, a striking bird, red with black 
wings, and heard them calling all around with their “chick-burr.” 
Two butterfl ies, also quite striking, were noted. Th e Pipevine 
Swallowtail has very iridescent blue coloring on the hindwing and 
the Zebra Swallowtail is unmistakeable with its black and white 
stripes. Th e food plant for the caterpillars of Pipevine Swallowtail 
is, of course, pipevines. Th e food plant for the Zebra Swallowtail 
caterpillars is pawpaw, which was indeed growing along the trail. 
Th e highlight of the walk was undoubtedly a White Fringetree in 
full bloom. Also known as Old-man’s-beard and Flowering Ash 
for its drooping clusters of white fl owers with narrow petals, it 
is indeed in the same family as the ash. Th ere was an impressive 
variety of wildfl owers, many not yet in bloom, so a later walk is 
defi nitely on the schedule.

Laura Blackman reported a Rose-breasted Grosbeak at her 
feeder last week.

Kim Butters has also reported Rose-breasted Grosbeaks at 
her feeder .

Robin Gottfried identifi ed, with the help of Jim Peters, a bird 
heard on the Sherwood Forest Trail as a Cerulean warbler. Jim 
says that they are quite rare here but that they do migrate through 
in very small numbers.

Pets of the Week
Meet Olive & Daphne

Olive is a mature (approximately six-eight years old) brown tabby cat 
with such a sweet personality!  Olive came to us as a stray.  Upon arrival 
Olive had skin wounds, and seemed to have been injured or possibly hit 
by a car.  After medical assessment, it was discovered that the skin wounds 
were those from a severe fl ea allergy that had been left untreated for a 
long time.  Once she was properly treated for her ailments, she healed 
up nicely and is now looking for her forever home.  Olive is social and 
will do well in a home with other feline companions or older children.  
Olive has some arthritis in her hips, so a gentle, caring home is a must.  
Olive is up-to-date on vaccinations, FIV/FeLV negative, spayed, and 
microchipped.  Come see this precious, loving cat today.  She deserves 
to be in a home after a life of displacement.  

Daphne is a four-year-old catahoula mix with a lot of energy and a 
loving personality.  Daphne is very treat, toy, and aff ection motivated, so 
we think she will be both an easy to train and easy to love dog!  If you are 
looking for a dog that will be a good exercise buddy or a dog that will lay 
up on the sofa with you after a long day out on an adventure, she is the 
dog for you!  We think she would do well in a variety of homes, but could 
be a little too boisterous for a feline companion. Daphne is up-to-date 
on vaccinations, heartworm-negative, spayed and microchipped.  She 
is all fi xed up and ready to be suited for the right family!  If you would 
like to meet her or learn more about our adoption protocol, please call 
the shelter during open hours. 

Animal Harbor is located at 56 Nor-Nan Rd., off  AEDC Road, in 
Winchester. Call Animal Harbor at 962-4472 for information and check 
out the other pets at <www.animalharbor.org>. Enter their drawing 
on this site for a free spay or neuter for one of your pets. Help Animal 
Harbor continue to save abandoned pets by sending your donations to 
Animal Harbor, P.O. Box 187, Winchester, TN 37398.

Olive

White Fringetree. Photo by Yolande Gottfried

Tennessee State Parks 
Most Tennessee State Parks 

opened for day-use visitation be-
tween 7 a.m. and sunset on April 
24. Th e public will have access to 
most trails, boat ramps, marinas, 
golf courses and other outdoor 
recreation opportunities.  Park 
facilities and overnight accom-
modations will remain closed, as 
will playgrounds and other social 
gathering places.

Th is day-use opening will allow 
local visitors the chance to enjoy 
hiking, cycling and other outdoor 
recreation. We have implemented 
policies designed to prevent the 
spread of COVID-19 and we will 
monitor all aspects of the issue to 
ensure continued safety. We urge 
the public to help us keep our state 
parks open by doing their part to 
stay apart, by maintaining proper 
social distancing and personal 
hygiene. Th e CDC has recommen-
dations for those looking to visit 
public lands. We also have some 
specifi c things you need to know as 
you plan your daytime visits: 

Don’t visit if you’re sick or were 
recently exposed to someone with 
COVID-19.

Practice social distancing.
Maintain at least six feet of 

separation between you and other 
visitors. 

Don’t travel long distances to 
visit state parks.

Look for parks that are a short 
drive from your house. 

Don’t visit crowded areas.
If parks are full, consider com-

ing back at a diff erent time. Con-
sider coming earlier in the day to 
allow for plenty of time if an area 
is full and you need to adjust your 
plans. Tennessee State Parks may 

limit access to certain parks or areas 
if capacity is reached.

Only park in designated areas.
Please do not park along the 

shoulders of roads. If a parking area 
is full, please adjust your plans and 
fi nd another area to visit. 

Follow all park rules and regula-
tions. 

We especially ask that you stay 
on trail and not enter areas that are 
closed or restricted. 

Plan ahead.
Understand if a park or area of 

the park you plan to visit is open 
or closed. Specifi c details on which 
parks will reopen will be available 
on the COVID-19 Closures page 
later this week.

Bring everything you will need 
to have a safe and enjoyable day in 
the park. Here are a few specifi c 
points for planning:

Closed buildings. Remember 
that many buildings will still be 
closed during your visit. It’s im-
portant to bring your own snacks, 
water and hand sanitizer. 

Restrooms. Some restrooms 
may be open, but many will remain 
closed. Even if restrooms are open, 
we ask that you help us keep them 
clean and practice appropriate per-
sonal hygiene in accordance with 
the CDC’s recommendations. 

Masks. We recommend that 
you bring a mask and wear it when 
around other people. 

Pack out your trash.
When it’s time to leave, please 

clean up after yourselves. Carry 
out any trash or dispose of it in the 
appropriate containers.

For up-to-date information 
please visit <www.tnstateparks.
com>.

Volunteers 
Needed to 

Help Remove 
Debris from 
Destroyed 

Fiery Gizzard 
Bridge

On March 24, heavy rains 
caused high water in Little Gizzard 
Creek that destroyed the Fiery Giz-
zard Trail footbridge, cutting the 
trail off  from its northern terminus. 
Our wet spring has continued to 
keep water levels in all of the Park’s 
creeks higher than normal, making 
them impassible. As a result, until 
the bridge is replaced — which 
could take some time — the Fiery 
Gizzard Trail is closed between 
Grundy Forest (north) and the 
Small Wild area (south); through-
hiking is not possible.  However, 
there is forecast to be a dry stretch 
during the fi rst week in May that 
may allow a crew to get down in 
the creek to remove the remains 
of the destroyed bridge, before it 
is washed downstream by another 
storm.  If you are able-bodied, 
demonstrably Covid-free, and are 
willing to practice physical distanc-
ing and masking while working, 
the Friends of South Cumberland 
and South Cumberland State Park 
invite you to join us on Monday, 
May 4, at 9 a.m. at the Fiery 
Gizzard North (Grundy Forest) 
trailhead to join our bridge debris 
removal crew.  Anyone who has not 
yet signed a TN State Parks Waiver 
of Liability will be required to do 
so prior to starting work.

We will be working in the waters 
of Little Gizzard Creek:

Waders or other water gear is 
recommended, or sturdy shoes you 
don’t mind getting wet (no open-
toed or “beach-style” footwear!).

Work gloves, masks, and eye 
protection will be required.  

Please bring water, a high-ener-
gy snack, and, if you wish, lunch.

 Water may be up to a foot deep, 
but will be fast-moving; and rocks 
will be slippery.  Park Rangers will 
cut debris into manageable pieces.  
We will be working with nails, 
splintered wood and other hazards, 
so please dress appropriately and 
come prepared.

Go to <https://www.friendsof-
southcumberland.org> for more 
information.

Daphne

WEATHER
DAY DATE HI LO
Mon Apr 20 67 50 
Tue Apr 21 69 49 
Wed Apr 22 68 41 
Th u Apr 23 65 52 
Fri Apr 24 66 51 
Sat Apr 25 67 46 
Sun Apr 26 47 40
Week’s Stats:
Avg max temp =    64 
Avg min temp =   47 
Avg temp =     56 
Precipitation =    2.24”

Reported by Sandy Gilliam
Domain Ranger
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Art Mosaic & Tile
Sewanee, Tennessee

New construction,  
renovation, repair.

Over 30 years in the science 
& the art of ceramic, marble, & 

porcelain installation.
931 636 4227

artmosaicandtile 
@gmail.com

Ray and April Minkler
styraco@blomand.net, aprilminkler@blomand.net

931-592-2444   931-434-6206
For over 8,700 testimonials see

www.oil-testimonials.com/1860419

Messenger Classifi eds

SARGENT’S SMALL ENGINES: 
Repairs to All Brands of Equipment: 
Lawn mowers (riding or push), String 
trimmers, Chainsaws, Chainsaw 
sharpening. New saw chains. Pickup 
and Delivery Available. (931) 212-
2585, (931) 592-6536. 

ENGINE REPAIR

Lyn Hutchinson
PHOTOGRAPHY
lynhutchinson.smugmug.com

Topping, trimming, 
bluff/lot clearing, stump 

grinding and more!
*Bucket truck or climbing* 
Free wood chips with job 

Will beat any quoted price!
Satisfaction guaranteed!!

Call —Isaac King

LAND FOR SALE

LOST COVE 
BLUFF LOTS
www.myerspoint.net
931-703-0558

C O M M E R C I A L  O F F I C E / 
RETAIL SPACE: For lease. Adjacent 
to High Point Restaurant. Call (615) 
974-0133.

FOR LEASE

LAWN CARE

CHAD’S LAWN &  
LANDSCAPING
-FREE ESTIMATES-

* Lawncare & Design (Mulch & Planting)
ALSO: * Tree Trimming & Removal
* Pressure Washing * Road Grading 

* Stone Patio/Fireplace * Garden Tilling 
* Leaf Pickup & Blowing   

(931) 308-5059

EAGLE LANDSCAPING &
LAWN MAINTENANCE CO.

Now Offering Specials for the
SPRING!

We offer lawn maintenance, landscaping,
hedge/tree trimming & more!

(931) 598-0761 or (931) 636-0383
Please call for your free estimate

FOR RENT

Everyone Counts!!

Community
Tell your friends and neighbors that you are count-
ing on them to be counted in the 2020 Census. 
We all owe it to our community to participate 
in the census because funding for our schools, 
roads, hospitals and much more depends on our 
numbers. We all count, and we all get to shape the 
future of Tennessee by responding to the 2020 
Census. Visit 2020census.gov.

LOCAL SERVICES

HOUSE RENTAL WANTED: For 
June and July 2020, Sewanee-Mon-
teagle area. (850) 819-0057.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Sewanee, TN

(931) 598-9257
http://www.photowatkins.com

CHARLEY WATKINS

MMASSAGE  
Regina Rourk Childress 

Licensed Massage Therapist 

www.reginarourk.com 
~ GIFT CERTIFICATES ~ 
(931) 636-4806 

Lakeside
Collision

“Done Right, the First Time”
103 Mabee Ave., Monteagle

Ph: 931.924.3316 | Cell: 931.235.3316 
lakesidecollision00@gmail.com

KITCHEN AND BATH REMODELING

MARK’S HOME REPAIR

MARK GREEN, owner
931-636-4555  |  mdgreen41@gmail.com

LOCAL SERVICES

CLEANING W/ DISTINCTION: 
Now taking new clients. Detailed 
house cleaning with reasonable rates. 
Call Marie at (931) 315-0413.

LICENSED + INSURED

Rinnai Tankless install + technicians

CELL 931-636-7719

Jacobs Electric 
and Plumbing
Repair

RUSTIC GREENHOUSE
Open Thursday–Saturday, through 

May 30, 9 am to 4 pm
Wide Variety of Herbs, Perennials,  
Hardy Ferns, & Unusual Annuals

Old CCC Road
Highway 156, 8 miles from the Sewanee Airport
Matt & Linda Barry 423.637.9218

CLOTH FACE COVERING DO’S & 
DONT’S

Wearing a cloth face covering CORRECTLY can 
help prevent the spread of COVID-19 to others. 

When you go out on essential trips, follow 
these “do’s”.

If you have a child, remember those under age 
2 should not wear a face covering. See https://
www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-

getting-sick/diy-cloth-face-coverings.htmlFLOWERS

Order your Mother’s Day 
Flowers!

Monteagle Florist
333 West Main Street, Monteagle

(931) 924-3292 

This beautiful home 
is listed under appraisal!
Ridge Cliff Estates 
Main level master & 2048 sqft of living space.  
Three bedrooms & 2.5 baths. $249,900

MLS #2118023
Call Pam Peck
1810 Sharp Springs Rd.
Winchester, TN

johnandpampeck.com
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Friday, May 1 • May Day
 8 a.m. Walking Program, F@H, Fowler Center, 

(canceled until further notice)
 8:30 a.m. Deep Stretch Yoga, Daryllann, Com-

munity Center (canceled until further 
notice)

 9 a.m. CAC offi  ce open, until 11 a.m.
 9 a.m. Pilates, golf/tennis, Angel Park/Zoom; 

email <kim_butters59@hotmail.com>
 10 a.m. Game day, Senior Center (canceled until 

further notice)
 noon Spinal Spa, Angel Park/Zoom; email 

<kim_butters59@hotmail.com>
 6:30 p.m. Stress Relief Class, Kim, (free), Angel 

Park/Zoom; email <kim_butters59@
hotmail.com> 

Saturday, May 2
 8:30 a.m. Gentle Yoga, Robie, ($8), Community 

Center (canceled until further notice)
  
Sunday, May 3
 8:30 a.m. Vinyasa Yoga, Community Center, until
  9:45 a.m. (canceled until further notice)
 2 p.m. Knitting Circle, Mooney’s, until 4 p.m.
  (canceled until further notice)
 4 p.m. Hatha Yoga, Helen, Community Center
  (canceled until further notice)
 5 p.m. Ring to Honor Frontline Workers (ring 

bells, bang pots, or otherwise make a joy-
ful noise while respecting social distanc-
ing requirements) until 5:15 p.m.

Monday, May 4
 8 a.m. Walking Program, F@H, Fowler Center, 

(canceled until further notice)
 9 a.m. CAC offi  ce open, until 11 a.m. 
 9 a.m. Body Recall, Judy, Monteagle City Hall
  (canceled until further notice)
 9 a.m. Pilates, intermediate, Angel Park/Zoom; 

email <kim_butters59@hotmail.com> 
 9:30 a.m. Yoga, Daryllann, ($8), St. Mary’s Se-

wanee (canceled until further notice)
 10:30 a.m. Chair Exercise, Ruth, Senior Center 

(canceled until further notice)
 noon Pilates, beginners, Angel Park/Zoom; 

email <kim_butters59@hotmail.com>
 5:30 p.m. Gentle Yoga, Robie, DuBose Conference 
  Center, upper room, until 6:45 p.m. 

(canceled until further notice)
 6 p.m. Karate, youth, Legion Hall; adults 7 p.m. 

(canceled until further notice)

Tuesday, May 5
 7 a.m. Qi Gong on the Bluff , Wall, St. Mary’s 

Sewanee (canceled until further notice)
 8 a.m. GC Food Bank, Tracy City, until 10 a.m.
 8:30 a.m. Deep Stretch Yoga, Daryllann, Com-

munity Center  (canceled until further 
notice)

 9 a.m. CAC offi  ce open, until 11 a.m.
 9 a.m. Pilates, beginners, Angel Park/Zoom; 

email <kim_butters59@hotmail.com>
 10 a.m. Village Update meeting, Facebook live
 10 a.m. SAIL, Community Center (canceled 

until further notice)
 10:30 a.m. Bingo, Senior Center (canceled until 

further notice)
 noon Pilates, intermediate, Angel Park/Zoom; 

email <kim_butters59@hotmail.com>
 4:30 p.m. South Cumberland Farmers’ Market, 

curbside pickup, Community Center, 
until 6:30 p.m.

 5 p.m. Yoga, Daryllann, ($8), St. Mary’s Se-
wanee (canceled until further notice)

 6 p.m. Acoustic Jam, Water Bldg., Tracy City 
(canceled until further notice)

Wednesday, May 6
 8 a.m. Walking Program, F@H, Fowler Center 
  (canceled until further notice)
 8:30 a.m. Gentle Yoga, Robie, ($8), Community 

Center (canceled until further notice)
 9 a.m. CAC offi  ce open, until 11 a.m.
 9 a.m. Pilates, intermediate, Angel Park/Zoom; 

email <kim_butters59@hotmail.com>
 10 a.m. Senior Writing Group, 212 Sherwood 

Rd. (canceled until further notice)
 10:30 a.m. Chair Exercise, Ruth, Senior Center 

(canceled until further notice)
 noon Pilates, beginners, Angel Park/Zoom; 

email <kim_butters59@hotmail.com>
 5:30 p.m. Hatha Yoga, Helen, Community Center
  (canceled until further notice)
 
Th ursday, May 7
 7 a.m. Qi Gong on the Bluff , Wall, St. Mary’s 

Sewanee (canceled until further notice)
 8 a.m. Monteagle-Sewanee Rotary, via Zoom
 9 a.m. Body Recall, Judy, Monteagle City Hall
  (canceled until further notice)
 9 a.m. CAC offi  ce open, until 11 a.m.
  9 a.m. Nature Journaling, (canceled until fur-

ther notice)
 9 a.m. Pilates, beginner, Angel Park/Zoom; 

email <kim_butters59@hotmail.com>
 9 a.m. Yoga, Daryllann,($8), Community Cen-

ter (canceled until further notice)
 10 a.m. SAIL, Community Center (canceled 

until further notice)
 10:30 a.m. Chair Exercise, Judy, Monteagle City 

Hall (canceled until further notice)
 noon Pilates, intermediate, Angel Park/Zoom; 

email <kim_butters59@hotmail.com>
 1 p.m. F@H Caregiver Group, Brooks Hall, 

Otey (canceled until further notice)
 2 p.m. Knitting Circle, Mooney’s, until 4 p.m.
  (canceled until further notice)
  p.m. Yoga, Daryllann, ($8), Community 

Center (canceled until further notice)
 5:45 p.m. Vinyasa Yoga, Community Center, until 

7 p.m. (canceled until further notice)
 6 p.m. Karate, youth, Legion Hall; adults 7 p.m. 

(canceled until further notice)
 7:30 p.m. Candlelight Flow Yoga, Emily, ($8), 

Community Center (canceled until 
further notice)

Friday, May 8
 8 a.m. Walking Program, F@H, Fowler Center, 

(canceled until further notice)
 8:30 a.m. Deep Stretch Yoga, Daryllann, Com-

munity Center (canceled until further 
notice)

 9 a.m. CAC offi  ce open, until 11 a.m.
 9 a.m. Pilates, golf/tennis, Angel Park/Zoom; 

email <kim_butters59@hotmail.com>
 10 a.m. Game day, Senior Center (canceled until 

further notice)
 noon Spinal Spa, Angel Park/Zoom; email 

<kim_butters59@hotmail.com>
 6:30 p.m. Stress Relief Class, Kim, (free), Angel 

Park/Zoom; email <kim_butters59@
hotmail.com> 

Community Calendar BARDTOVERSE
by Phoebe Bates

Local 12-Step Meetings
Friday
 7 p.m. AA, open, Christ Church, Tracy City

Saturday
 7 p.m. NA, open, Decherd United Methodist

Sunday
 6:30 p.m. AA, open, Morton Memorial, Wesley House, 

Monteagle - canceled

Monday
 5 p.m. Women’s Recovery, Brooks Hall, Otey Parish - canceled
 7 p.m. AA, open, Christ Church, Tracy City

Tuesday
 7 p.m. AA, open, First Baptist, Altamont

Wednesday
 10 a.m. AA, closed, Cliff tops, (931) 924-3493
 7 p.m. NA, Decherd United Methodist
 7:30 p.m. AA, open, Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Th ursday
 6 p.m. Al-Anon, Morton Memorial, Wesley House, Monteagle 

- canceled
 7 p.m. Al-Anon, First UMC, Winchester

SEWANEE
TENNESSEE

91 University Ave. Sewanee
(931) 598-9244

www.sewaneehouses.com

Lynn Stubblefield (423) 838-8201  | Susan Holmes C’76 (423) 280-1480
Freddy Saussy, C’99 (931) 636-9582 | Dana Yokley (931) 691-8162

Greg Maynard Rentals/Property Manager (423) 322-3853

We are available by appointment. You may schedule a  
virtual tour of any or all the houses by calling one of 

our agents or visit our website  
www.sewaneehouses.com.

ROB MATLOCK
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
NEW HOME BUILDING
AND REMODELING

PHONE: 931-598-5728
   CELL: 931-580-5728
EMAIL: RMATLOCKCONSTR@GMAIL.COM

Open 7 to 5 M-F

SEWANEE AUTO REPAIR

CALL FOR CURB SERVICE 
 ORGANIC, LOCAL FOODS

SUPPLEMENTS & TOILETRIES

GARDEN & BIRD SUPPLIES

YARN & ACCESSORIES

 ANTIQUES, JEWELRY, GIFTS

Store open 10-6 daily
931-924-7400

Market & EmporiumMarket & Empooorrrriiiium
Mooney’s

“Neighbors Helping Neighbors”

* Licensed and insured home-based  
   services for the elderly and disabled
* CHOICES provider, Private Pay, 
   Veterans Affairs, AAAD

 931-592-8733 
     treeoflifehomecare.com

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR CAREGIVERS

Tree of Life Homecare, LLC

A delicate fabric of bird song
Floats in the air,
Th e smell of wet wild earth
Is everywhere.

Red small leaves of the maple
Are clenched like a hand,
Like girls at their fi rst communion
Th e pear trees stand.

Oh I must pass nothing by
Without loving it much,
Th e raindrop try with my lips,
Th e grass with my touch;

For how can I be sure
I shall see again
Th e world on the fi rst of May
Shining after the rain?

  May Day, by Sara Teasdale

 
The Lemon Fair

is OPEN�for PICK UPs & SHIPPING!
CALL   931.598.5248   TUES - SAT, 11-4:00

for help with selection, pictures, pricing, & pick up 

LOCALS DISCOUNT 15% off EVERY DAY! 
FREE Gift Wrapping!    GIFT CERTIFICATES

Venmo   Visa   MC   Discover

thelemonfair.com   
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